The Haunted Hospital and the rain

By ariel

Squelch! Squelch! squelch! Went mine and my best friends shoes
as we went threw Greendale Park with lot’s of muddy puddles.
It had been raining for 9 weeks and it was going to start raining
again tomorrow, Ellen my best friend was staying at my house
while her parents were away for a month. When ever we have
play dates or she comes to my house and it’s raining we like to
go outside and jump in the rain and once the water rose so high
we went canoeing in my back yard.
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When we got to my house , we got the beds ready and the movie
ready but just at that moment it started raining and all we could
do now was wait for ,hours and hours until the rain stopped (p.s we
did not think it would stop.) we sat there waiting for the rain to
stop pitta patter drip drip. It was soooooooooo boring me and Ellen
just hung our heads in disappointment . We could not do any thing
we planned to and right at that moment while we were waiting for
the heavy rain to stop my phone rang “bring ! bring!bring!”it was my
mum ,she spoke in fear and said “ rusty our dog got out and he was
last seen in Greendale park at 6:30 me and Ellen immediately. Ran
up stares grabbed the rain coats and burst threw the door as fast
as we could and ran to Greendale park.
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We ran into Greendale park and we saw him but ........
He ran
away, we started running after him like mice chasing cheese we ran
threw the trees we ran up and down around and round we kept
chasing him until we could only see the rain ,fog and the mysterious
haunted hospital , we were all very scared and even my dog was
shivering we looked back at rst we thought it was a shadow but
about 6 minutes of staring at the strange shadow the shadow
faded away and it was actually a strange man who had been
following us the whole time!
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We looked at the man with a hard deathly ☠ stare , he stepped forward in our
direction we turned and looked at the haunted hospital 🏥 my dog 🐕 shivered in
my arms when we caught him then the man came forward again my dog was so
scared he jumped out of my arms and ran into the haunted hospital with out a
warning. Then we run after him and as soon as we run the man runs to and we run
until we are lost and don’t know where we are and the lights are off so we can’t
see anything it was like the dark cole after a worm camp 🏕 re
🔥.........…………… after a few seconds of waiting in the freezing 🥶 , dark🌑,
cold ❄ haunted hospital we nally got the courage to go out there and have a
proper look at this mysterious person so we crawled out of the haunted place and
we nally saw what it actually was it was Ellen’s mum she was looking for us the
whole time because she forgot to tell Ellen that she did not go on the plane for a
month and she decided to stay home 🏡 instead and at that moment the rain had
nally stopped. The next day it was all back to normal and it was nally a bright
blue sky 🌌.
More coming 🔜
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The end!!

